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H V'0,ura(' XXIII. HALIFAX

^T j must Dot be 44 barren or unfruitful;” but as gates are made of pearl and wbc
pbeached at tiie opening of chakles ST. *p placed on the brow of the sunny hill, are paved with gold. But 44 it 

chhkcii, Halifax, Nov. 5, 1871. fenced round by the attributes of Deity, yet appear wbat we shall be.” ’
Br Rev. Jaiikz A. Rogers. • sboDe. uPOD by bis sunbeams, aud refreshed we are assured that to them who

H* If »nr man ■. .,, , . " I b7 b'8 dews, he is to 44 abound in fruit.”, continuance in well doing seek
our.—John, xii, jf6. at tr on‘ And surely In the sphere in which we move honor aud immortality, God w

I From the ennievt „• l ,i . . we may all fiud opportunities to work for eternal life, and that when ChrL
of Ore ks amonn ,. r t T Cbn8'- Ib tbe ^ harve»‘ fit=ld, *b»t pear, they shall appear with himBd up to Jerusalem h,r the ™ *’ bad c“me 1fannot P!.V the sickle may biud the sheaves, I might indeed speak of those d

Bit „ the Passover II P °f ce|ebra-, he that cannot bind the sheaves may gather ing marks of his favour which G

U - miracles and disburse,"e *°me, Mr“y e“r9’ but Uot oue 111 ^uld “<<» •« the disciple of Chris, in....
avutl themselves of this favourable opportu- c2nri 'V “ *eU “* pr*y’ “ ‘6 HUd fl“* *’ °°'J W“

■ m(y s,'e ""d converse with such an ex- Plucking up the w«ds of s'7’ “ ,r w,re" *' c c°0'1 m,n..ro<
■ *l traordmary character. They accordingly Lett.ng heaven’, .am auo.l.io. in.” 1 nvilegsd .bovu the common walks,

applied «o Philip, saying,--4 Sir, we would It is not so diffic.lt to find opportunity for °t ?f ?b
sec Jesus. I Ins request Philip and An- Christian usefulness as some may imagtoe • he ^( struggle is o er and the

■ _ ;lro'v c°“^yc< to ".eir Master, who with nor are they great things only which Ze **} ^b°ld ,ljC **
B" his usim kindness and condescension ad- recorded and rewarded by the Master "D3el 08 •>'«> bear bis emancipate
K fe, n"'Ud •; em «« aa interview. It was hut What if you have only one hour in ,1m Z ZZ'T f ^ ’’ , *W “ ‘°
■ »n reasonable to expect that on such an occa- week which you can devote to doin- good t™"1. \0 U' Pre8e,lt
B.°: sion our Lord would make some weighty iu your neighborhood ? In that one hour P°rd' „ J ten will there he perfee
Boc “1,d "*eM observation. Accordingly at you can visit a sick neighbor or throw JPV.'VIU “?d m.firm‘U" 01

the very moment probably, when these yourself in the way of a careless one to *7® will be undecaying health 
Bin Greeks were ushered into his presence, he whom you may speak a word in season rC9t* ,a‘‘d unmiuSlf<1 8«»g8 »f glad
B ' exclaimed, 44 The hour is come that the son aud thus at the end of the year you would 1 m,ght also remind you of tlie re

Ol rnan should be glorified,”-as if be said, have left fifty-two testimonies for Christ iu S°Z,*1 f I" fro .
I he Gentiles are beginning to enquire that circle in which God has placed you ed «»d fashioned like unto Christ 

B-t- after me. My name has already travelled and by the claims of which He will judge 44,1 )’ - 140 wrl in dishonor it shall b-
■ 1 beyond ,lie confines of Judea—I now re- you. We can all do somethin-' for Christ ? ”7 5 T,". mid mourners tear

ceive the homage of a small portion of the aud if his love constrains us, something we “h ,?“Sh * i*0 •, n-i
Gentile world—ultimately all the ends of will do. We cun drop a tract if we cannot , b° 8b“ ‘ de8C"te 'f119 hoc
the earth shall bow to my authority and speak a word. We^an cucoura-c the 1,all has not, cannot be told. W 

Birs receive me as.heir Saviour and King." Our young if w-e cannot counsel the old We r°te8 ol iwow, whiteness, of pall
B*°” L?rd, ,1‘e.u lu|lma,cs '*>« strange way in can read the scriptures by a sick bed if we ,UmpU’ °f, crowns ° unltultug
Boia winch this end should be attained, viz , by cannot pray there. Wre can invite a poor 1,arP9 ,lla‘ arc 9,V4;Pt bX_ celestial

Ins death. 44 Verily, verily, I say unto yon neighbor to our church if we cannot enTr- "A'T ‘°re'fe.r ““T’ - °
except a corn of wheat fall into the ground lain him at our table. If it transcend our and ful,ae»9<4f J<»y 1 hut44 Lye liatt 

BlES, . a,,d d'"’ “hidctli alone, but if it die, it power to enlighten the multitude we can il- rTl T Z ?Tr
■ ’‘ter bnngeth forth much fruit.” lumine the circle at home. Such services "‘C ‘l,1,,Ss " ‘I'-h f

Christ was that corn of wheat. He fell shall be as truly aud us oiieuly acknowl- PrePared , )r ‘tem thatlovehim 
- t0 "e 7rtl‘-, 1Ie lay ^ the grave as the edged as .he most princely bequests or the .'T" ?f tb? "‘C .9,Sht °

B.e ,0 sucd ,u. ,lle clod- 1!|H as the seed comes most heroic martyrdom. It is the heart " u fe“'Uy’ "i"1-!"1-, w“l!
up again, green and fresh and flourishing, God looks at, and when it is thrown into Z± w, 77 wb°!bow 1 
so the one dying Christ gathered to himself any service, he is well pleased aud will What honor to be per

I thousands of living Christians, of whom lie not withhold bis well-done. True it is that PeDetr"e ,l,e niysterics of Provid
was the root. Thus out ot dishonour came to Christ personally w-e can do nothing • T* ^ lo 7 enSa«ed on
glory, out of humiliation came exaltation, but there are those whom lie condescend^ P°rt.H.DCe “,,d crr,luds °‘ tenev

j out oi dea.h came life. Having intimated to call his brethren, and a good work done T “Ud 8y*lCf“19 - nowl l" ,U9 '
to his hearers the necessity of his humilia- to them, he regards as wrought upon him- / ? 8Wanl* of Clinst 9,la l be tl

Bp,‘in ‘!a“Cre hocou,d glorified, lie assures seif. Thus in the humblest effort, honestly a gonouscity ; “when,
them, that there must he on their parti, and heartily put forth for his sake there is , “ 8b“U be mid scenes of gloi


